11.00, Wednesday, 25 September 2019
2 Aldermanbury, London, EC2V 7HH

The Master and Wardens are pleased to invite you to join
other Constructors on a guided tour of the City of London
Police Museum at 2 Aldermanbury, London, EC2V 2HH.

All members and guests welcome
£20 per person (inc VAT)

All bookings and questions to
JW Terry Withers
terry@admiral-scaffolding.co.uk

The closing date for applications is
11 September 2019
or as soon as our allocation of 15 places
is full.
GDPR – The Worshipful Company of Constructors (the Company) collects personal
data to enable the Company to effectively run the event for your benefit. The data
collected and processed will be used to provide agreed, or reasonably expected,
information including, but not limited to, your name appearing on the seating plan and
name cards and any special dietary needs you may have being communicated to the
caterers. Except as required by law and your written permission we will never share
your details. We promise to make all reasonable efforts to keep your details secure.
This data will be deleted after the event except on the Company’s historical records.

The visit will take place on Wednesday, 25 September and
will be conducted by Peter Clarke, a retired City of London
Police Inspector. It will commence at 11.00.
On completion of the tour of the Museum the party will
adjourn to a nearby hostelry for a “pay as you go” lunch.
Following lunch, at about 14.30, Peter Clarke will lead a
walking tour round some interesting “police sites” in the City.
The walking tour is expected to last no more than one hour.

Members will be invoiced by the assistant Honorary Treasurer
after the tour and are asked to settle the invoice as soon as
possible after receiving it.

Members are reminded that by requesting places at this event they consent to any
photographs that may be taken of the event being published on the Company website, or
in any other publication by the Company.

